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[BooR I,
an inf. n. of the same verb,) below.] m
,, sheep and goats, wild oxen, and the like,] n
inf. n. ';i. i. q.
[He tended, repaired, aseus, ($, ]K,) or ~ith earth or duewt: (MI
gh,
betook himself, or directed himselfor his course or Mb :) or a manure
Q. 4, accord L to the MI and K, j~
: and
consisting of strong eargh,
aim, to, or towards, him, or it; or endcavour red (M.)
;r
y
andyiv..,: and
to reach, or attain, or obtain, Aim, or it; &c.
e i. q. i5h
(A, ) [app. as meaniing
like *.
(M.).. And u6jl Z*, inf. n. '*i];
j.~_: see art. ,j.
White, or whitened, lour: but said in the TK *to
He made the land, or ground, plain, or smooi
meanfjin bread]: accord. to Kr, i. q.;I;
or joft. (M.)
[apPP.
as meaning wvheat]; and said by him to be wiith
.· ;*o,
(M, TA,) inf n. . .i, (TA,) t 1he the unpointed s: (]:) but
more chastely, (K ,)
.s
(, , , &C.,) of the measure
, (Sb,
diverted him: (M, TA:) [and in like mannaer, and better
known, (TA,) withl.
(1], TA.) [iIn TA,) so accord. to the grammarians, but Aboo.
9 *-I;
for] one says to a slave-songstmre s, the present day, applied to S,nmula;
a kind of Usimeh Junaideh El-Azdee says that it is of the
paste made of very fine rheat-four, reduced
dy.,^L_,
[in one of my copies of the $, erroneousl
to measure Ja., from t.d as syn. with
l and
maUllgrains. See also ... ,
below.]
44.1,] meaning Divert thou us by sigin,
...
,
(Sgh,
TA,) pronounced by the vulgar t~".,
~J.
(8, o, L, TA.) _ .~ l L,^ (M, Msb, ;,)
.la Any [man or animal] raising his hea with damm to the ,., (IDrst, TA,) whicll is a
inf. n. as above, (., Myb, 1,) He manured ti
ad mistake, (Tli, IDrst, 8, 1C, &c.,) for there is not
he [in pride or otherwise]. (S, M, L.) -A
msan in the language
land witAil;
of the Arabs a noun of the
[q. v.]: (., M.b, g :) he dungai, standing: (IAar; and so in a copy
of the S:) or
i
0.6cj
or manured, the land; syn. 'i-. (M. [So in a standing, raising
his head, and nwith his brea measure i, (IDrst, TA,) A lord, master, cAi,
copy of the M: in the TA W4, without teshdeed I; erect; (A, IAth;)
as the stallion [camel] do, prince, or man n.f rank or quality; ('Eyn,OS, ,
and thus only, I believe, correctly; though it iis when excited by lust.
(A.) - [And hence, as is . ;) to which Et-Teiy(nee adds, from As, on tho
commonly pronounced with teshdeed in the pn e- indicated in the
A, (sec 1,)] t A singer; or dm authority of Muntcji' Ibn-Ncbhn, (TA,) of eay
sent day.])I~n",
.~, (M,) or 'Jj,
(B, )ing. (M, L; and so in two copies of the S.) Annd nature or dipmosition, generous, and reny Ahositinf. n. as above, (TA,) He removed utterly Ais the latter is said to be the meaning of the pl. in able, or in wnhose rviinity his complanio hasner
i
hair, or the hair; (M, (, TA ;) taking tihe who r the lur liii. 61. (M, L.). [Hence also,] iDe- or authority or diynity, not being harmed nor
. inconvenieetl; (., K, TA;) and tlhus expl. Iy
of it [in shaving]: a dial. var. of Q.
(TA. having prudly. (I'Ab in explanation of the p
in the ]ur' liii. 61; and IAyr.) - Divertin gAHt also; (TA ;) generous; noble, or elervated
b.,AIl -l.; is The removing utterly the Aair q
S hiAmlf; playing; or sporting. (IAar, 8, M in rank ; liberal, bouint.;fil, or Inun.fiCent: (0,
the head [by having] : a dial. var. of: .J. (S. ) and Bd in
liii. 61,) _ egIipent, inattentitv , :) and also (1) otu,trageous: (Ltil,,l:) and
And ,::
is also used [alone, the objectivi e inadvertent, inconxidlerate, or heedle.s. (Lth h, gorxly, and stout, bulky, or eorlndh ttt: (AZ, Etcomplement being app. meant to be understood,' ]IAr A.) Thus the pl. is said hy Lth to mcarn Teiyaincc:) pi. ,.t;.
(IJ.) - Tlle lin. (lbnas meaning The leaving of, or neglecting, thA in the ]Kur liii. 61. (TA.)_
- Standing in a statftc Ed-Dahhln, T, 8, O.) - And hlencc, [accord. to
anointing of one~t.f [or of one's hair], and wash of confui'on, perplekity, or amnazenent: (Mghl:,) SM, but the reverse I think more i,rolblelc,] ! A
and so the pl. is said to mean in the .lurliii. 61 clief, or person of autlutrit/y. (TA.)_
ing : and so .
(A'Obeyd, TA in arLt.
The
(TA:) or conf,unded, perplexed, or amazed, bj,r nwolf; (En-Nn(or, ];) because
of his swiftness.
'4: see 9, first sentence.
reason of inordinate exultation. (IAar.) _ Andd (En-Nnadr.)
_ And lhence, (TA,) t A man actire,
Silent. (So in a copy of the S.) - And Grierin#,
9: ee Q. Q. 4, in two places.
, a!/ile, or lprotmnt, in areompl,lish/ing his ivants.
or mourning, and lowly, humble, or submissive. e.
(, TA.)_ And A srord. (1g.)
11: seo what next follows.
(So, too, in a copy of the S.) - In the saying olf
Ru-beh, (1i,) describing camels, (TA,)
Q. Q. 4. ~
,!,
(, M, L,) inf n· ;1'1,
(.,)
He, or it, becamn
A oun: (M, L :) o;m
bame
*I
.*
e i.q. 3
J%
I;O1,,J.
[q. v.]; (1 :) [said to be] more
1,
much ~n:
(AZ, M, L:) or he (a man) bechaste than the latter: (K in art..... :) [Iut]
the
meaning is, Continuing journeying, (],) or
came wonllon with anger; (., L;) or so t 12,
striving, labouring, or weerting thenmslves, orr accord. to Kr, it is withl the unlpointed a. (,1 in
inf. n. ,~;
and ,~.., inf. n. ;1,.
(].)
canrying tlmnselves, [durbig the niAght,] haaing that art.)
One says,,q
..L'
His arm, or hand, became no fodder in tleir bellies : (L:) F says that J has
wollen: and 'l;i.j
1
Her Ig, or foot, erred in saying that the mneaning is, " having no
became iylated ad ,wolltn. (L, TA.) .Also,
fodder in their bellies :" but this is the explanation
I
1..,
(S, M, I,) aor. -', S M,) inf. n. .,
said of anything, It went, or pasrod, antay: or of the words )lj.jIl L.sL, as IM and others have and .9_,
(M, K,) He
Ield a contreration, or
expressly stated; and this necessarily indicates discourse, by
perihd; and so ta,.l. (L,TA.) And k.
niglht: ( :) or he vwahed; continued
that h1. Ihas the meaning assigned to it in the a'ake; did
not deep: (M, 1g:) and tj.,I may
I
Le perished by reason of anger. (L.)
]; so that no error is attributable to J in this signify the same;
or may be of the same class as
.
Ctinuwing, or unceasing, journeying. case: or, as some say, .lIjj2l .&.ULmeans ntot
.jAl
and
4..,
and
thus signify he had, or came
having upon their backs [much] Inovision fbr the
(M, L.) [Perhaps an inf. n.: see .lt
.~,
to harve, a _ [or conversation, or discourse, by
l as an epithet applied to a
and what next precedes it, in the latter part of riders. (TA.) -_
nbltt]. (M.) [See also 3.]._ ;:,t.JL ,,,
bj;
[or
skin
the first paragraph.]
in
which
milk is put] meanst F3ll,
._l.,,iJ , (1, TA,) or
aor. ', inf. n. ;
, t The cattle iastured by
t L~, (M,) [in my copy of the Mgh I1m.., and [so as to be] standing upright. (A, TA.)
n;yglt nithout a pastor; or dip.&.sed ti~elves
in the 0 I,.,]
He, or it, is thine ever, or for
Ar_ YWhat is called in Persian a_ [app. a by night: (M, TA:) [or simply patured by
ever; syn. It~ , (Th, M, Mglh, O, ],) and Ia1.
"1 cl,' meaning
mistranscription for !., i. e. wvhite bread]; an night; for] one says, .j
(Th, M, Mgh.) And ~
lj j41
j.; , or ov
,, arabicized word: [so says ISd; and he adds,] I t Veiily our camels pasture by night: (TA:) and
(M,) I will not do that ever. (M, TA.)
know not whether it be the same as J.~ expl.
b ijL i
u1
,.._. tTl e camels pastured
during their niylt, the whole of it. (A.) And
~._: see the next preceding paragraph, in by Kr as signifying;Jt,
or not. (M.)
two plaees.
;..W aI 'JI ;J. t 2Te cattle pastured upon
a..../ i. q. tjj [i. e. A basket of palm-leaves; the herbage; (M, 1;) aor.
as above: (M:) [or
A corpost, or manure, consisting of
probably one uwedfor carrying
, or manure]: pastured upon the herbage by night: like as one
i ,~-.,(9, Mgb, Msb,) or Ci.,, (,) [both o says Lb; adding that
one sonuld not say says,] '.JI.
t He drank wine, or the min,
me:aning dung ofeasts, such as horse., came"l,
(1], TA,) by night: (TA:) and '._
1' l

